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PURITY-DURABILIT- Y- ECONOMY
INAMELED KITCHEN WARE UNEQUALED

We have the agency for Roseburg

for this celebrated ware, as well as

for all else that pertains to a striclly

up-to-tod-
ay Hardware store, and our

prices t always right when quality

ol h jbods offered is considered.

Churchill, the Hardware Man
ROSEBURG OREGON.
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l HERE IS THE PLACE TO TRADE
If You Want to Get Your Money's Worth Come and See Ui.

Wo Hnnillo all Kinds of Boots and Shoos, The Best for tho money

First-Clas- s Repairing Done at Reasonable Prices
'L. COODMHN NEXT TO EASTON'S GROCERY STORE
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THEY ARE ALL HERE!

No matter what Watch Movement vou want
we can supply your wants. Our reputation for
handling the BEST JliWiELRY is well estab-

lished.

You Can Always Rely

On what you yi-- t at our store na Boing Exact-

ly a- - Represented. This is an Important Item when
it comes to buying Jewelery.

Our Repairing and Rating

Of watcbei Bpenks for itself, We are excelled
bv none and take pride in the satisfaction which our

J. T. BRYAN, The Watchmaker.
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THE TWICE-A-WEE- K

NEWS OF THE DAY

FROM ALL SOURCES

Items of Interest Gathered and

Condensed For the Busy

Plaindealer Readers

Oregon Stale News

The school Iniard of Portland it, con- -

fronted with Mm (mi UmI Um various
school DUlldldgl are very btsdljP crowded.

A bad Art it Balm destroyed mneh
property, Inolndlni cannery and other
valuable buildings, and for a time it
aas feared ihat the state house was in
dangar,

J. Di May, an aged of Portland,
has asked the county court lor an order
requiring his son to contribute f i " or his
S0 monthly salary towards his lather's

rapport,
Peter Ny.itrom, a miner w ho w as mi'

for a big hunt in the Cascade mountains ,

lost his way and now bit friends are try--

log to locate him.
Kvn Marshal, w ho is in the Alhanv

jail charged with forgery, refuses la eat
anything and is heheved to be insane.

.fameB Peck was killed and Krncst
Hlckaon ceriooaty injured by an ax pice

I lion of dynamite, w hich thev wi re
thawing near Kugene.

J. U. Parks, who represents the Pa-- :

oiflo National Livestock Association, has:
arrested at Bakat City on the:

obsrge of etnbeaallng the company's
funds.

Portland is threatened with an epi
lemic of typhoid fever, resulting from
the had water which Iikv lieell brought
from Hawthorn Park Springs.

Klamath county has been having a
great time rejoicing over the beginning
of the gigantic irrigation project. The
governore ol Oregon, Idaho and Califor-

nia wi re present to lake part in the for-

mal exercises.
An incendiary tiro at Helix resulted In

destroying the largest store in town,ai a
loss of f l'.'.OMll.

In Uncle vun v Domain.

A tine hody of timber, li.'SH) acres in
It, located near Aberdeen, Wash., has

just sold t,, tho Mantuu Lumber
Co., tba price for the eame being f620,
000,

Per hapi the most brilliant locial
event at Washington, l. t., this sea-

son irai the r ptlon given hy Presi-
dent lifHis,.;t in bonor of Prince Louii
of Batten barg, comtnander ol the Brit
ish eralaer equadrou, which is now
viaitlng this country,

Suits have been instituted In M. Paul,
Minn., agsinal Frederick Weyerhanser,
Akeley and others, to recover L'o tracts
of land, w liieb it is claimed, were fraudu-
lently taken up in California by Hide,
Benton ami Clover, and afterwards

ly them for other land".
The great municipal campaign g on

In New York City, being pilled
against UoClellan, It is claimed Ihat
au enormous campaign fund baa been
raised to light him, as be is s,id to f.i'--

the municipal ournereblp of tin public
uUlltlee,

The bodies of more than twentv dead
whales, known as "kiliers," are to la'

seen off the coast of Santa Barbara, Cal .

indicating that a big battle has bam on
among the "monetori ol the deep.

The body ol John Flynn, who lout

dead live .lays was found, guarded
by his faithful horse, near tireat Kails.
Montana.

The wife of Sheriff ilibson, of

DOUnty, Montana, took a prisoner,
Maided, a long distance to Deer

The various sugar interests ol this
country are now planning 10 tight the

removal of Hie tariff which is on the
Philippine prod Oct, as it is leered o in-

gress will take siicli action, at the next
session.

Patiick Cum inings was sentenced h

serve tw o years in the state penitentiary
of Missouri for having falsely registered

at the recent St. Louis municipal

JadgaO. I.anlis, in the 13, B. Court,

at Chicago, held that the claims for
damage! in lbs c labrated Iriquoia

theater tire, which startled the world

last year, are good,
Across the Waters

Tbe ol Koalofl has tied

from his post of duty, anil the crowds of

rioters, are demanding that he releeee

the pollUcal prisoners.

Over in Canada Jim Hill, the Ameri-

can, is pttablng the interests ol the
tireat Northern with such VlgOT as to
greatly work Up the Canadian Pacific

people.

The Knssian troubles are Unabated,

Hundreds of people were allied In a

massacre at Kiabtnef. It is reported

that mobs are ill i trol of the cities of

southern Lussia.
It is reported that the Chinese go

eminent, taking encouragement from

the Japanese success, will adopt a policy

butting out foreigners from competing
for their tiade.

Mi-- s E, i. Patter-o- an American

missionary, was ba.'.lr injur,. I in a mas-

sacre which occurred at l.ienchaii, Chi-

na, in which the building were demob
Ighed and ureal damt ne don .

dreat Britain lm- - i oiiaiided the
New Koundland Bauarman to respect

the rights of American lisberuien.
SjapuMa baa baaet brewing la this quar-
ter for some t ime past.

Panama uave Secretary Tafl and parly
a very cordial welcome as they were
making their tour of inspection.

REMOVES BAR FROM

SUNDAY THEATRE

A dispatch lr to on.' ol the

Portland papain says
The fashionable SI Mark's Kpiscopal

chinch will no longer conflict With lha
evening theatre. In raepOUM to a popU

liar demand made by tbe congregation,

Lev. J. P. D. Lloyd announoaa that tbe
Sunday evening sermon and choral ser-

vice will take place at 5 o'clock In tba
a'tsrnoon, leaving the parlehonere fr a

la utilize tin- - evening as they see lit, i ha

reaaona aecig by tbe paator arai in

ability of membere to attend because

their sei cant- - are SWS) and that a U1U

sieal program in the afternoon - more

P pular

Roseburg, Oregon

SANDERS DISC PLOWS j

SINGLE OR DOUBLE. J

LIGHTEST Wtl&MT LIGHTEST DRAFT

LOWEST 'f :

J. F. BARKER SCO. Phone 201 j

THE ECONOMY MARKET
GEORGE KOHLIiAGEN, Proprietor

Momuculer.
LOCAL CAPITALIST

PUZZLES PORTLAND

Seeks Franchise for an tlectric

Line Over Streets of

Portland

TIih Poftlfttld papr arc MBl9Wlltt
pvuelod ovsc tht teUooi f Thos H.

Slwridsiiii tin' Rocwbnrg otptbUUli who
1 Making a franohlM Ur tu vlMtric
(M over t lit utrtM'tntif tin northern
matropolii. Out of the ptpri ipmlri

ii i h y

"Hon thMi usual interest kttMbM to
the atljourtutl nit't'tinn of the

night for rt neneral ronnitler-ati-

of he ftppUotlfcM of TIioh. K.
SbaWkliin ami aMociateft toff a fianchiite
ior nn electrii' railway ilown Front St.
OonitdofiibM oppotltion to the fritwhiw
bni develo.it UQOO the llarriniati rail-roa-

intereatH, aiul the nperty (iwiierp
aloni? hr.uit St.

It Haiti the objtttioni are DOl hnweil

on .Mr. Sheriilun'rt failure to OCOflftfl the
reKrt that the Qoold interentH were he
hind ttie ntovf ; they relate to the appar-

ently loose inanuer in which the frun-oht-

iti drawn up ate) the route he
ileMreH tiM'uver. The turn went from

St. on N rthrup wouM lake the
line dlrttily at'iotiH the traekH of the
Northern 1'arihV Terminal Company,
ktnd that in one point on which au obJtO
lion wan inttrpoNd by Ittornayi Cotton
ami Ponton i of the M.irriman tinea.

Jotepll N. leal, attorney for Ibo Front
St. property uwnera, naya tit' idea of

travermukt Front St. with a rood i

svbtnrdi ami that oonttnl will paver bo

"However i the BpieeoptJ ebnroh hni
no ettebllabed injunction aaiut tie
Buntfoy theotre end the ohongi removoi
tin- only itbStOOle in the way of t fi

plea-urt'- iVittg loenilterH nf the eon- -

iregttlon. n ho make no bone of tin toot

tbot earlier ieff ioeo were sekod for that
ley tniiiht atten-- the theatre in ttie

veotnge Among the eneiol et the
moviMiieiit in eoimiilereil one ol progfOi'
aion ami the inditteropoe of oongregn
tione ie Haiti to tfe the only reaaou w hy

I niter ebengei hove not boon innde it

other denouiuetionf M

Carpets

Best line
ever had, from h-3-

5

'f Kurni
fi

E E B E R

hail from the landowner!.
Ili poiltO 001 that the only feaRihla

route i to nkirl the river, OJIdlng the
line between the dOOKt end the Front
ntreet titmiiieaa hoiiaet, co that the road
would he dear of tratlie and at
the MOM time provide farilitiea
to meitlhentl. Who could have uv
loaded from cart at their warehoumi
dtaira, tluiB oaviiitf the expence at preit- -

eo1 inourrod la drovoge boon the dooko
and termiual yards. Mr. Teat ia a
bellevef in the idea that the City of

Portland thoold purcliace a atrip !

bind the dooki And oonetrnot a
trunk line, reachiiuc from one end of

the city to the other, gtftBf, all lines
eOOeN to it and providing an entiancr tQ

the city for any company that mitfht
Wleb to come in, and forever do away
with the ftgitatlon of a Front St.

Full line of all grades of Carpets on hand all
die time, ranging in price from 20 cents t (1.45
per yatd,

of all-cott-

lo$2
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ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

NEAR GLENDALE

M

While Char. Overton ami Clyde Jack- -

on wars out dear hunting on Tuesday,

the last day of the season, the former
was accidentally shot by lha latter, w ho
was shooting at a deer. He was not mis-

taken for a deer as is so often the case,
hut the deer srot between the two and
the bullet intended for the deer shot
him through the upper part of the leg
cauaing dangerous and very painful
WOUBd The scene of the accident was

anioeu the mountains on Whiskey creek
boat three miles from the Kramer

mine, where .1 M. Montgomery baa
charge. Mr. OvartOC was carried to tho
mine and Mr. Montgomery dressed the
wound temporarily and departed to this
city for a doctor. Dr. Stewart promptly
responded . (Inleee complications lei in,
the wounded man will probably recover.
Ha la a brother of Jamea Overton, well
known in Iblaetty. News.

Kor photographs, viewing, Id

copied and enlargtsl, Hash liiiht
pictures and all work in the photo line
apply al tiraves. Home Studio lilt)
Mill St, Phone 777, si&

New f ill style! in ladies patent leather
shoes el .fosephsoll's.

Carpets

filled Comforts we have
- 2s each.

cotton-f- i !t and
hi. o'i have u

B. W. STRONG,

llll Fl'KNITL'RI hn

THE PLACE.

Comforts

Blankets

flattresses

G. W. SLOPER,


